Ionmax desiccant dehumidifiers top the Choice review
for third consecutive year
The latest dehumidifier review by Choice sees two of Ionmax desiccant dehumidifiers in the top three most
recommended models.

Melbourne, Australia – August 18, 2015 – Andatech Director, Irwandy Tan, excitedly announces that two of the Ionmax products are within the top 3
best dehumidifiers in Choice Consumer Magazine's latest dehumidifier review.
“This is the third year in a row that the Ionmax ION632 desiccant dehumidifier has been awarded the coveted top spot of Best Overall Performer. We
are extremely proud,” said Mr. Tan

The Ionmax ION632 and ION612 desiccant dehumidifiers have been awarded first and third place by Choice Magazine as a result of a number of
factors.
The Ionmax ION632 Dehumidifier is designed for performance and ease of use, and ideal for any home and office. Its various features make it an
excellent solution to combating humid air and improving indoor air quality.

The Ionmax ION612 Dehumidifier helps to efficiently control the humidity of the air. Its quiet operation, energy-saving ability and silver nano
technology make it perfect for the home.
Both units, especially the ION632, have been widely popular not just for home use, but also for industrial applications.
"Customers use our dehumidifiers for basements, office spaces, warehouses, office store rooms, and during renovations," Mr. Tan said.

Both models are desiccant type dehumidifiers with a range of features that make them the perfect solution to any space experiencing mould, mildew,
condensation and other humidity problems.
Availability Both dehumidifiers are available for purchase online and in-store at participating resellers.

Interested parties can visit the website or call Andatech in Australia on 1300 800 200 or (+613) 8899 6900.
About Andatech
Andatech was founded in 2003 as a distributor of Australian Standards certified breathalysers for Australians, and over the past decade has
established a reputation as a leader in reliable wellness and occupational health & safety technologies throughout the Asia Pacific. Its range of quality
products and services focus on its vision of a safe and healthy environment, at home and at work. For further information visit: www.andatech.com.au

About Choice CHOICE is formally known as the Australian Consumer's Association (ACA) and is an independent publisher of consumer information.
They conduct rigorous and scientific product reviews across a range of goods and services. With over 160,000 members, CHOICE is the number one
advocate of consumer rights in Australia. Learn more at www.choice.com.au
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